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OLD LAW PRECEDENTS

SCORED AT BAR MEET

C. A. Boston, of New York,
Stirs Convention of

Association

URGES HUMAN SglRIT

Declares Trial by Jury in Civil
Cases Is Behind the

Times

Bedford Sprlnn, r Junfe 26.
Outworn precedents and methods were

roundly criticized by Charles A. Bos-
ton, of New York, addressing the con-
vention of the Pennsylvania Bar Asso-
ciation here, speaking on "Law, Anacli-chronlstt- c,

Progressive and Prospective."
The central idea ot Mr. Boston's ad-

dress waa that law was the recognition
of established habit or an ngency to en-
force a result, consonant with some hu-
man will. He assurted that law should
bo an effective Instrument to conform
with human habits oh they change with
condition's, with density of population,
with new Industries, now methods of oc-
cupation and with all new matters which
arc not the customary order of things.

Many of his references to the techni-
calities of the law and his criticism of
outworn precedents and method, were
iiuch as were likely to. cause many old-ti-

lawyers to be hta'rtlcd out ot their
complacency and their beliefs In the per-
fections of law, ao at present admin-
istered.

Qumtlon Many frartlreri
He questioned many practices which

are. regarded as permanent parts of the
system ot law, and Intimated that
through procedures founded upon un-
wise precedents, justice was denied and
It was thl.s that was leading to the es-

tablishment of many extra Judicial Insti-
tutions for conciliation and the settle-
ment of disputes outside the court.

Judicial conservatism and the pre-
vailing laws of evidence were attacked
and even the further necessity of the
system of trial by Jury In civil cases was
seriously questioned. The point was
raised whether the time had not already
como when the power ot the Federal
Government should be greatly extended
by constitutional amendment.

The spectacle of forty-eig- different
Commonwealths, each with Its own laws
and methods of procedure, and superim-
posed upon thctn another set of laws of
the National Government, was an
anachronism. Mr. PoKton, snld. and the
confusion of forty-eig- different varie-
ties of State law was a tangled Jungle
of multitudinous customs, calculated to
cause amazement when looked at from
the standpoint of common sense.

Mr. Bofton strongly recommended
uniform Federal laws for all the States.
This course he considered peculiarly nec-
essary, not only for the general good
of the country, but for meeting the great
problems that would arise after the
war.

A means of straightening out the
tangles In the nomination ot judges,
under the nonpartisan primary law,
wbb suggested in the report of the
committee, .on law reform, submitted by
the chairman, Hampton I. Carson, of
Philadelphia. Recent decisions of the
courts. It was stated, make It difficult
If not virtually Impossible to carry Into
effect the law providing for the certi-
fication only of judicial candidates whoue
vote exceeds 50 per cent of the total
number of electors? who voted". The
basis of the decision was. that It two
judges were to bo voted for, threo
nominees might get more than BO per
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nUmbCr 0t eIeCl0rSiwiu Vht as ban." asU'we' caT Ali'r'ojw .'the saloons within tho proposed zone
..T tly 'hJL,CSin...?ct f, around the arsenal are not members
vld'es that thc Secretary ot the om- -mn..t.' i ii... i . ........ ..v...,, ra,,iiis Hie Hitmen (that would v- .- affected."Judicial candidates to be printed upon
the official ballot, shall present the

more than 50 percent ofthoectol-- s

who voted for such candidates. . the
event that fewer nomUiees are thus
obtained! than there are judges to be
elected, those candidates who receive
more than B0 per cent shall be certified ,

for separate and distinct printing, and
shall be printed on the omciai ballot
as sole nominees for an equal number
of vacancies to be filled ; and twice as
many additional names ns there are I

additional vacancies to be filled shsll he I

certified for printing as a distinct
group, according to existing law, and
said additional names shall be separately
printed on the official ballot as nom-
inees for the remainder of said va-
cancies and for them only. The pro-
posed act also provides that the names
shall be printed on the ballot In the
order of their respective plurality ot
rotes, the name receiving the highest
vote appearing first.

MISSING MAN IN ARMY

Commissioning of W.illiam J.
Duffy Reveals His Whereabouts

Missing for six years, William J.
Duffy, brother of Mrs. I,. T. Vaughn.
467 Lancaster avenue, has'been found
through his being commissioned a second
lieutenant In the quartermaster's corps,
National Army.

Duffy, who Is thirty-fiv- e years old.
served in the Philippines and In China.
He was a student at the rtoman Catholic
High School here- - when the war with
Spain broke out. He enlisted and served
three years. Mrs. Vaughn can scarcely
believe her. brother Is found, and says

. she will write the War Department for
more. Information.

Lieutenant Duffy's name was In a list
ot newly commissioned men Issued by
the War Department. The list also con-
tained "the name of Charles L. Jacobs,
1S32 Wallace street, commissioned a
second lieutenant of the engineer reserve
corps. ' '

MILITARY TRAINING URGED

Course at Central High School
Advocated by Alumni

A resolution, urging military training
In high schools, will be brought before
the Board ot Education at Its next meet-
ing by members of the Central High
School 'Alumni Association.

, ' The resolution was adopted at a, meet-
ing, held last; night during the pres-
entation of a service flag of BS1 stars
to Central High' by the Hev. Dr. Ed-
win Heyl Dellf, for the alumni associ-
ation.Brigadier General L. W. T. Waller.
U. S. M. C one of the speakers, urged,
adoption oi military training in me
schools, as, did Jacob Singer, president
of the alumni association. The resolu-
tion was adopted at the conclusion ot
the address.

"We shall expect, and the .public will
demand, prompt consideration and final
action by. the Board of Education on
the matter of military training," Mr.
Sanger said.

LAST DAY FOR INCOME TAXES

Penalty of 5 Per Cent and In-

terest Accrues Tomorrow
This Is the last day for paying Income

taxes witnout aiao paying a penalty.
After, today. Internal Revenue Col-

lector Lederer announces, a penalty of G

per cent is added to the total, along with
1 per cent Interest for each month the
sum Is overdue.

All tax bills unpaid at the close of
business today revert to the delinquent
list and the penalty Is ' automatically
attached. Warning is given by Mr. Led- -'

erer that lettera mailed tonight, which
reach" the office tomorrow, will not ex-
empt the sender from the penalty.

Mr. Lederer has issued a statement
v aylng it Is not within the power of the

.AiMcier to zrani exemption xrom tne
iaMaltlea and calls particular attention
fo tb fact that payment tomorrow will
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Thc old familiar song is a favorite

LIQUOR MEN TO FIGHT

MILE ZONE

Speakeasies Will Spring Up
If Plan Is Adopted, Says

Bonner

Speakeasies will spring, up around the
Frankford Arsenal It the War Depart-
ment adopted United States District
Attorney Kane's half-iull- o "dry zone'
recommendation. In the opinion of Nell
Bonner, head of thc Philadelphia Hetall
Liquor Dealers' Association, who has
been formally notified of Mr. Kane's pro-
posal.

Bonner said his association will pro-
test ngalnst the establishment of any
such zone.

He Is arranging to go to Washington.
If necessary, to tell the War Department
the establishment of such a zone would
be a"rank Injustice" to the saloonkeep-
ers who would be forced to close or move
arul would not cause any less drinking
among arsenal workers.

"What Is to prevent the Illicit liquor
seller from carrying his goods Inside a
half-mil- e zone or any other zone?" said
Bonner. "The soldiers and Eallors get
liquor now, not from orderly, respecta-
ble saloons, but from speakeasies. As
soon as a 'dry zone' Is" established speak-
easies begin to spring up. Our asso-
ciation has with thc Gov-
ernment ,ln every possible way to help
make the order against men In service
.IvIhI'Irm I..T.....I.... 1... ,1.. 1...1 - -
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Increased Frcicht Rates Given
as Reason for Demands To

Petition Commission .

Representatives of dairy farmers sup-
plying milk to Philadelphia will ask an
Increase In the milk price at a meeting
of thc Philadelphia Federal milk com-
mission tomorrow. According to Dr.
Clyde I. King, chairman of the commis-
sion, hearing of the farmers' arguments
may bo put off until late In July.

Philadelphia mlk distributors are ex-

pected to join with the farmers In ask-
ing the commission to authorize an In-

creased price, fThe freight rate advance Is the prin-
cipal argument offered by the farmers
and distributors. The new rates, put
Into effect yesterday by order of Direc-
tor general of Railroads McAdoo, aver-
age an Increase of an eighth of a cent a
quart, which means an aggregate of
about 1250,000. The farmers don't want
this amount taken out of their returns
for the milk they produce and the dis-
tributors are equally unwilling t'o pay
It. Both want the consumer to meet the
Increased cost.

Virtually all milk shipped Into the city
Is affected by the new freight rates.
About 3 per cent Is brought In by trolley
companies, who are preparing to ask
more for carrying It.

What Increases the farmers will ask
has not been made known, but It is con-
sidered virtually certain that no greater
advance than a cent a quart will, pos
sibly be allowed, no matter how strong
a showing tne rarmcrs make or In
creased cost-

-

of production or scarcity of
milk.

The present retail price Is twelvo
cents a quart and seven cents a pint.,

Man Dies in Saloon Washroom
Samuel Murphy last night dropped

aeaa in tne wasnroom oi a saioon at
8)3 Vine street. Patrons of the saloon
found his body a few minutes after he
had stepped into tne room.

EAST TERMS

STORE &
FRAMBES

CLARK
1112 Chestnut St.

10 N.'
CAMDEN

Third St.ORDERS Atlantic crrr
tit Guarantee

Trust Bldg.

Don't Limp
Are Notthorns NECESSARY

Go to your druggist. Tell him you want
A. F. pierces i;orn j'lasiers. ne win tell
you they have been sold for 16 years,
under a positive money-bac- k guarantee.

For 26o he will give you a green box
rnntalnlnr enough plasters to treat and
remove 8 corns. For lOo you can buy a

ei pacKage igreen pox; con-
taining three treatments.

Use them as per directions, and you can
once more walk, run or dance with com-
fort. They are small, close-fittin- and
your stocking and shoe can easily be' put
cm over them. By mall If you prefer at
jbc. wintnrop,Haiea-to..;.- weat-jsn-

m. jjw Xork'City. Aiv, 1

WORKING -- ON THE

VXL'

ONE-HAL-F

among the fourteen negro unmen uho
along Washington avenue

SOUP WITHOUT MEAT

WILL HELP WIN WAR

Food Administration Sugges-

tions
i

Bring to Mind Ancient
Story of Stone Broth

Our grandmothers used to say per-- .
fectly good stone soup could be made If
only tho proper reasonings were put on
the stones. And It Is with something of
the fame feeling Hint housewives of to-- I
day first try lo apply the suggestions
from the food administration bureau
concerning the saving of water from '

pea?, asparagus and other vegetables for
soup.

"Poup Is really appetizing this cool
weather, and there Is a greater demand
for It than usual nt this season," ex-

plained otic of the women from State
College during a talk
today.

"If made with plenty of vegetables for
flavoring, meat Is not at all essential. If
you save tho water in which thc vege-

tables ot the dinner are cooked It will
form n splendid baso for soup.

"Add a carrot, one turnip, cab-

bage, otic onion cut fine, a quarter of a
cup of pearl barley or rice ; simmer
slowly for threo hours, add potatoes cut
In small cubes, cook another half hour,
season 15 taste with chopped parsley, salt
and pepper, and .you have n delicious
son p.

"To save fuel," sho suggested, "a lire-le-

cooker Is excellent. It Is well, too,
to make enough soup nt ono time for two
meals. Left-ov- soup Is really better
than when freshly made, because the
flnvors arc. better blended. A little
stewed tomato juice can be added thc
second day for a change."

Currants, rhubarb, raspberries, goose-
berries, huckleberries, cherries and
peaches arc thc fruits shown most plenti-
fully on the market today.

The food experts urge plentiful use of
fresh fruits, both because they arc
healthful and because they are appe-
tizing. The raspberries or peaches make
as delicious shortcake as do strawber-
ries. The shortcake part may be easily
made without wheat, using barley or
corn flour.

CONFERENCE ON COAL

Operalors Urge Mine Workers to Specil
Up as Patriotic Duty

Wllke-nrr- e, Pa., June 26. Confer-
ences are being held this week through-
out the anthracite regions between
operators and mine workers,- - In which
the present acute coal situation Is betnit
discussed. Thc question of maintaining
the maximum output Is being put up to

"'"" """ "l"7 '"Vtime work and no Is being, urged.
The practice of quitting work to at

tend funerals Is pointed out as one
means of curtailing output. The
operators are endeavoring to make It a

camp and the patriotic
side of the situation is not being for-
gotten In the discussions. v

Ford Petitions by Ream
Lannlng, Mlrh., June 26. Petitions to

place Henry Ford on tho Dernocratlc
primary ballot as candidate for. United
States Senator are flooding the office of
the Secretary of State. The petitions
came In a stack four Inches in thick-
ness and originated in Detroit.- -

HENNA TINTING
,.

for faded or srar .rtmtvu
and HARK IIKOWN

HIIAI1KH br mj Henna proreis.
CHAS. LUCKER 17Vh street

3

Military ,

Wrist Watches
Dependable watches

)f the better kind
for the bom votna- 'nvr thr
Luminous dial and handa.

$12.50 to $28
C. R. Smith & Son

Marktt St. at lath St.

Coatlest days mean
more '

Underdown's

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each -
New dnlrm.but thturn) (In Quality In

I 3 for $4 each shlrl.

Cuffs Attached or Detached

A.R.Underdow'n'sSons
202-20- 4 Market St.

7 3 ' j .
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RAILROAD"

arc working on the railroad Irmks

FIVE BITTEN BY DOG

SUPPOSED TO BE MAD

Animal Attacks Group of Hog
Island Workers Waiting

for Trolley

I'he persons were "bitten early today
by a supposedly mad dog. which at-

tacked a group of thirty or more Hog
Island workers waiting for a trolley car
at the Intersection of Woodland incline
nnd Thirty-secon- d streets.

Thf dog was finally killed by rollcc-ma- n

Conway, after an attempt to cap-
ture It alive In the cellar entrance
of n butcher shop had failed.

Dashing Into thc midst of thc crowd
of slilpwoikers. the dog snapped blindly.
The crowd was thrown almost Into a
panic when the Infuriated animal dashed
across thc street. Itofore It left the
group of thlpworkcrs, It had bitten Ave
persons.

William J. Pierce, 3257 Chestnut
street, one of tho men bitten, was taken
to the L'nlerslty Hospital, where
wounds In his h-- wfro cauteiized. Ah
the clog ran wildly across Chestnut
Mreet It bit William Hartell, 32S0
Chestnut street', In tho hand.

Krom Chestnut street It dashed back
again to tho sh.lpworkers. They (led
In terror to a shelter and, mined with
sticks and stones; managed to hold the
dog at bay until Policeman Conway ar-
rived.

The dog (led across Chestnut strePt
ii M'cond time nnd ran Into a cellar en-

trance UniUr the butcher shop of Wil-
liam K. Groell, Chestnut street, west
of Thirty-thir- Conway tried to trap
thc dog alive, but, afillng, dispatched it
wilh three shots from hi revolver.

A Delaware County license tag for
1916, bearing license number .1983, was
attached to the dog's collar. The body
of tho canine, which was a half-bree- d

Scotch collie, was sent to thc veterinary
department of tho t'nlerslty of Penn-
sylvania for exnminntlou.

TAYLOR EXPRESS HEAD
t

Will Control Virtually All Com-panic- s

in the United States
New York, June 26. Oeorge C. Taylor

has been chosen president of the
Railway Express' Company,

which will assume control of vlrtuallly
all the express lines In the United
States, next Monday, under a contract
with W. O. McAdoo, director general
of railroads.

Incorporators or the organization alto
elected the following otTlcers: Chairman
of tho hoard of directors. If. T. Cald-
well; secretary, . P. Small; treasurer,
C. S Spencer.

Thes-- e directors- were chosen; Alexan-
der J. Hemphill, Charles D. Norton, Mor-
ton F. Plant, William M. Barret, John
G. Mllhurn, J. Horace Harding. James

IS. Alexander. Charles A. Peabody. Henry
w DeForesti Jacob ,,, .,. and MesSre.
Caldwell and Taylor.

i
The directors appointed the followint;

cxeoAltlve committee: Messrs. Peabody,
Hemphill, Hardlnp, Barret, Caldwell and
Taylor?
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Heppe Summer
Victrola IV-- f22.S0
Records your selection.. 8J0

Total
Rental term. 73c weekly.

Victrola V1.A S32.S0
Records your selection.. 2.S0

Total S35.00
Rental term.. II weekly.

Vlclrol. Vlll-- $50.00
Record, youi selection, , 3.00

Total i S3XQ
Rental term.. SI.2S weekly.

Victrola IX-- $60.00
Record, your .election., 3.00

Total $83.00
Rental term., $1.50 weekly.
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SCHOOL TEACPRS ,

WANT RISE IN PAY

Principals Urcc Bonuses 1 his
, ,

Tear and increase in
Salirics Next

resolutions calling upon the Hoard Reports that telephone operators In
of Kducation substantially to Increase the Clcctrlcal Hurcat! were contcmplat-compensatio- n

of teachers by bonuses Hie g demands for pay Increases have led
rest of this year and by salary advances
. . : ...,.. j , to the suggestion of replacing them with

. ii:ai fitr, nc uiuiirii ml n intrciiiif,' of Philadelphia public school principals,
Held under the auspices or the tioatu ' made to Mayor Smith bv President
of managers of the Philadelphia Teach- - Urml ot thc cv Servlceers Association In the Girls Normal
School. Thirteenth and Spring Garden Tl,,re, a twenty-nin- e operators

celWng JH00 a year and It Is declared
The resolutions say the teachers are , that competent women can be obtained

so poorly paid that they can readily to operate the police nnd fire telephone
find more profitable employment else- - system at a much lower sum. Women
where than In the schools nnd therefore arc employed at other switchboards In
the Integrity of the teaching stare is
tbrcatened.

It was remarked at the'mcetlng yes-
terday that elementary teachers begin
service at $11 n week and In ten years
work up to SIS. hlch school teachers
starting nt $13 to 1S a week and reach- -
ing 31 to 3S at the. end of ten years,
The resolutions follow:

Whre. th lncr-aei- l roil of llln

.,.

It

us

....

rnr'riHShirvh'JVv''wr!1 "
eipn.,, onrt

are readily a number of women, einplovedemployment oljii than In our
schools, the rtlslntrcrstlon teathlns n.J xnc
force Is threatened, It the city service, but aie

That the of 1'ublk still several hundred the
he requested to the tfarhers llee wnmen fnran additional from September.

to an. , It been
Ihrrease their remuneration for rnr

llitoUf.l. That a . ony of the., rewiiu- -

tlons be sent in the rioap) of Public n.lma- -

lion with an urgent request that Immediate .

and favorable action be taken as the .una '
tlon confronting the and tlv
Is serious.

,
nrr nrifx Tn airDTr 1U IKAlnlNu lAlUrO

., , .
31cn I'rom iuclvc Local Districts

in Departing Contingent
Philadelphia sent 447 more drafted

men to training this morning.
Men from twelve local districts are

Included in thc 447.. The district? and
the quotas they furnish are lis follows:

District 10, tvventy-.lx- ; District
No. 11, fourteen: District No. 24. six;!
District No. 25, forty-on- District
jr., thirty-five- : District No. 28, nlnetv- -
live; District No. 29. two; Dlstrjct
31. sixty-on- District 37. :
District N. 38. sixteen; District 44,
thirty-eig- : District 45. sixty-tw-

The contingent Is composed of
men. and goes to Camp Grcenlear. Port
Oglethorpe. A special train leaving

Philadelphia Station Is carrying
tnem to bort ugietnorpe.

DRAFT BRITISH IN 80 DAYS

Subjects Have That Time in Which to
Enlist

New York, June 26. seventy
or eighty days remain In which British
subjects between the of twenty
and forty-fou- r may choose between en- -
llstment In British-Canadia- n forces j

or become immediately subject to
This announcement was made by Gen- -'

eral W. A. White, head of the British
recruiting mission, calling attention
to the fact that all British subjects In
the United States between thc ages of
twenty and forty-fou- r Inclusive,
are comprehended under the AmerlAin-Britls- h

convention ratified by the
Senate,

WARNER TRAILERS
and Four Wheel Types

Vi to 7 Tons Capacity
IMMEDIATE DELIVEBT

JOHN ADAMS, Distributor
1427 Melon Street

PUBLTC SPEAKING
Self.Kxprestlon. ti

hikI Self.UevIopment.
thf mimmcr flans now forming.

weeks commencing July lit.Mon., Tuos. and Thurs. Kim. or Mon.,
d. and mornings, lioth sexes.Opn lectures free to the July

1st. 1 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Pend for Instructlvn literature. Call,

nine imiijiic rir in-- a;io,
NEFF

BROWN, GRAY, BLACK, WHITE
Custom-Mad- e Shoes in Stock

for Stout Women
Mad with fxtra fnttn
at the nnd ball of
foot. The are ao
nkillfully dralened thatthis etrj width ia not
noticeable. Sizes 4 to It.shj.es 32 Styles in Stock

Widths K. KK. EEE

$5,$5.50andUp
AMIBaaW V -.- .TOMB

Sea fried
Bros.

U Vlt . ."IGirard AveOM,V a
HPRINti STYLES FOB 8T0TJT WOSIE.V

Open Monday. Frldar & Saturday Kfenlnra

a Heppe Victrola
Vacation

make your summer
enjoyable, and Heppes

Victrola outfit to
and every purse. We have

facilities for giving you
advice in the selection

Victrola also for as-

sisting you to arrange convenient
settlement.

phone or write for

Victrola Outfits
Victrola X-- $90.00
Recorda your aelectloo. 5.00

Total ..$95.00
Rental $2 weekly,

Victrola XI.A $115.00
Recorda .election.. S.00

Total .$120.00
Rental termt. $2.50 weekly.

Victrola XIV $1T3.00
Recorda youi .election.. 104)0

.... $15.00
$1 weekly.

Victrola XVI $225.00
Recorda your .election.. 104)0

.$235.00
Rental terms. $4 weekly.

1 C. J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street
6th and Thomp$on StreeU
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GIRL PHONE CLERKS

AT CITY HALL URGED

'Comm,BSon.

COLLEGE ':3VlrV,e"tnut

Your

particulars.

ouggcstctl Women Replace
. .

cicciricai uurcau wpcraiors
Asking Pay Rise

women. The recommendation has been

City Hall and their pay averages $900 I

In some cases less
During the tllankenburg Administra

tion several hundred women were
on the city payroll as clreks, nurses
and telephone operators. On
held tho position of highway inspector,
the only to hold such u position ,

j In thc country. Another was head or the
division of vital statistics. Unfit theso

tried out satisfactorily other ritlcs '

"'1 the only objection to It here Is the .

fact that will deprive a number of
voters of payroll places. t

lleccnt promotions of women include
t,c appointment rtf .Miss KIsle Itobblns.
3236 Xorth Seventeenth street, to the
Position oT first assistant
In thenureauof Health at $2000 a jcar.
and thc advancement of Miss M
Keeder to thc fllOO position vacated by
Miss iiobbins.

Women are frequently employed In the"
various bureaus of the Department of
Health nurseM nt Institutions cltv
nutses ' clerks etc '!'

UY, V"1?,. TO !n,KP)
lloyish delight at engines

resulted In the of. Thomsa Harris.
years old, J131 Woodstock

street.
He was crushed to death last night b

an automobile driven by William F.
Meyers. 2502 Twenty-flrs- t s reet.
when trying t cross Christian street.
near Twenty-firs- t. In an effort to sec flro
engines passing mi another stret lie
was to the Methodist Hospital, but
oraui imu uun .,..1. i....n..

't p"; Bervlw "rcHcnt
lKltlmte whTca.. ulnre Administration.
learners fltKltiis more remuner- - j Quito
Htlvn here

of the
n(V,.-- , Administration, have

therefore, be since left there
nesoheri, lioant KHu- - In various

give hYcs The nlan to tele,honui inl8..tamiarv Into i itn ,,n.iH.rUi,i phone operators. Is said, has
In the

teachers arhoj:s

117 tall44

camps

No.

No.

No.
No. fifty-on- e

No.
No.

white

Ga.
North

Only

ages

the
draft.

In

jcare,

draft

Two
Ton

W.

.Tnln
Four

Trl,
public,

snkle
lama

SEP,

2811
oirn

HTORK

will
more

suit every

and

of
cata-

logue and full

.

terms,

your

Total
Rental terms.

Total
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and

taken

woman

woman
'

in

bacteriologist

Anna

death
eight bouth

South

taken

,lu""

fA1 jNV SINCE
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for two teasons first, be- -

cause the price advances

then because an

Oldsmobile these days is a

real
A of 20 years'
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COLORED SOLDIERS GUESTS

Mr. Joseph Lynch Gics Supper to
Wounilcd From France

I.akewood, i June 28. I.akewood
society circles gave a welcome last night
io the wounded colored soldiers, who

'have been sent to base hospital Ko. 0
here, after seeing scrUce In France.
They were made the heroes of the day.

Mrs. Jasper Lynch, of Lynx Hall, sup-
plied ii simper nt thc Brown Cottage,
which was a' maze of patriotic trim-
mings. Young girls, members of the
colored clturchcs here, were dressed In
Ited (Cross uniforms and served at
tables decorated with the national col-
ors of all the Allies.

H. TERZIAN & CO.
Dlreft Importer ofc Persian ttugs & Carpet

Cleanlni, Rwatrlnr. HtwsihlM." StrGeol Cull'd for and 1Mlvtr4
in All Parts or CIItW S. W. Cor. 15th & Walnut

Panama Hats rlbleached, blocked and
trimmed In any style; S4we uee no acta to in
jure your nai.
Jefferson Hat Co.. 135 S. lOtk St.

All kinds and
sires In stock
null llor our
a It e c a Ity.
Never orderm Hans before,
getting o ti r
prlcea, mailed
on rerjueat
L. Fink & Som
nd N. 7th St.

InpuTrrjirtc 1:.ir.J I niiivc. o 111- -
aStt-- tie-- rlifferenrr

in the cost of a
finished letter on aver-
age paper and on
Strathmore Parch-
ment. But there's a
big in the
impression it makes.

CHARLES BECK COMPANY j

609 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

Papers forAll Kinds
ot (Jood Printing

0)1832 UHS

SHIRTS

,jV.BANKSBlDDlp

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

Diamonds of the Finer (Duality

Single Stone or combined with

Smaller Diamonds in Artistic
Hand made mountings of Exquisite Beauty

VjU if.
A limited number made up of

STRAW HATS
$2.50 to $4 Values $2.00

At These Addresses Only
926 Chestnut Street Widener BIdg. Arcade

secondly,

investment.

reputation

difference

short
from our Custom Department.

&$2 Value, $1.35
3 for $4.00

& $3 Value, $1.85
3 for $5.00

jl standing and 3 service that
guarantees satisfaction are
the main reasons for the
number of new Oldsmobiles
that appear on the streets

daily.

taai auavT --7 1

Buy Your Olds
Before July 1st

Prompt Deliveries Assumed

Larson - Oldsmobile Company
231-3- 3 N. Broad 'SL
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two things
when you j

buy your
Summer Suit

First Make sure
that it has quality
GOOD quality! You
want it to wear well, '

first and foremost;
and it won't wear
well unless the mate-- ,"

rial is in it. There-
fore, before all else, f
see to it that the Suit
of clothes you buy
now is- - sound in
material, sure in its ,

quality. ,

J Secondly Make
sure that the price is
right. There have
been all sorts of ad-

vances in cost of pro-

duction and selling
of late. A week's or
a month's delay in
purchasing fabrics or
other materials has
been sufficient to at
make all the differ
ence in the world-,-

when it comes to the
price you haveto pay:dm
r --. c,.:- - f -- iVi"'Y
i nereiorc, sec xo iy
That You are Payrj
: r, o Tfnannn1Ji'Z$
L it 5 a. .wow..W-- .

Price. Sim
A
si

fAnd about theT
only way certainly-gfe- ;
the safe and casy'li
wav to make sure 2P$td

of these two things,
is to see the Suits iri'i
the various stores;

i i oj
ailU IHctKC ct .UinpaU-- i
ison of, their quality
o- - Vi;i-- nnae ','i" fc"w" t" "-"-" ViJ

-- ' 1
. .. my
l ay ail means, taws':
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cnanaise in tnen
Summer Stocks
ours was bought at
great deal less
it has since been sell

ing for. m
vnm

;
v

y, A i Jt ".I1t ai mese pri
$20, $?5,

$35 and $40 yi

will find
Suits that;
good values,
fit to carry
label. .HPJ;t.?IW,
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